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sire- - and still, owned by in H. D- -

aa Mra. W.Bl, Gould. Mr and Mr.
turn, e 3, wno aiea rnuay, wi
be held Monday, afternoon at 3

o'clock - from tha. --Ekmaa chapelBucket Brigade Saves Landmark Pioneer Families " Pdlk'Jerseys AreT ;EL Q. Knlsnum, Jtr. ana un. jlb-M- r.
mmA lira. EL Hartley. Mr.

sad Mrs. & G. Rnndlttt. Mr. and Mrs. here; Rev. M. J. K. m
elating. Interment . will be in
Evans Valley. ;

wSent to ColoradoWilliam- - Hartley, Mr. aao Mra - js.
Dowata. Mr., and Mrs. W, S.. Lah--Meet at Macleay man. Anna stamen, acra. essie wup-- r.

Mm John Knight. . Mrs. C . R. Mrs. Slattum, Dorn reoruary
i n 1884. In Norway, is survived
by 'her widower, Thrond Slattum,

Caroline DePew

Passes Friday

Lebanon Woman Was Wife
of Publisher; 9 Years

City Librarian

Mattison Sells Three HeadKusMMn, J&rs. Jtaa utDiar, Jim. Aaaia
Curtis, Mrs. Grace Lehman, William
Lehsnan, Mrs. Alice Bright, Mrs. EttaLarge Crowd Attends Event
Lehman .case, uai penman, airs. u. chudren juuus ana

Of Silverton, two grandchildren,
,r father. Hans Wlllason. of

of Excellent Stock at
Fancy Figure

Honoring Birthday of
Bin.-- Tekenburg
' ..v .

MA CLEAT, July 17-- The eut- -

Scballberg, Mra Pogue of Salem, W.
IX Wheeler of Newport, Mr. and Mr.
H. A. Hartley, O. D. Bowen, atlsa
Marie Bowen .of SUrei-ton- , Mr. and
Mra J. F. Richards of Stayton, Dr.

Kathryn S. D-- , and two brothers
and four sisters in South Dakota.

She , had been a resiaeni oi
this community for many years.J. W. Lehman. Mr. and Mra K. V.

standlng event of the season here Tithmri of Portland, Mrs. Ifellle Bran

Hit state. . -
" -

Purchased; by E.: L-- oi
Pueblo, these three cows are;

Romulus. lilac Roselle. She
produced 51 3. 3 lbs. of fat as
two year old. .

Romulus Lilac Jeanette, witn
a production of 167.3 lbs., of
fat as a two year old. .

Romulus Lilac Lassie, who
produced 548.29 lbs. of tat at
one year and eleven months.

These three ! cows all are sec-

ond calf cows and were on test
for 305 days.! They made such
outstanding production on twice
a day milking-to- o.

Mattison has long been known
of outstandingas a breeder

Jerseys. Of late years he has
kept only a few heads, needless
to say. it took a good price to
get these three fine cows from
him. , ';

Slattum Funeral
Set Monday at 2

don af Humbolt, Nebr., Mrs. Grace

I, -

rc - v -

K

fzV it? "t

was the annual pioneer picnic
held at the J. F. C. Tekenburg
horn honoring Mrs. Tekenburg

Aahby of Saa Diego, Mr. and Mra.
A. M. Taylor of Albany, Mra Percy
Taylor, P. D. Taylor of "Halaey, Mr.
and Mra F. E. Kengrln, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Tooker. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence DON'Tv on her 70th birthday.

,Mrs, Tekenburg was born and
has spent her entire life on this

Johaaon, Mr. and Mra H. E. Martin,

PALLAS. July 16 More Polk
county bred Jerseys recently went
traveling. This time three cows
went by truck from Independence
to their new home at Pueblo,
Colorado.

Bred by H. N. Mattison of In-
dependence they are daughters
of Lilac's Romulus silver midad
sire, famous as one of the
famous pair of twins sired by
Tauvlc Trouville and out of The
Lion's Lilac, present world rec-

ord cow In 305 days both as a
senior yearling and for all ages.
The other twin is the well-kno-

' Lilac's Remus which is
soon t D made a gold medal

farm, which was her father's, E.
W. Hartley, homestead. J. W.
Lehman presided at the program
which included readings by Mr.
and Mrs. Tekenburg, H. E. Mar

r-rs'-
-l Y

Mr. and Mra L H. white, Mr. and
Mra Lloyd Keen, Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Kepbart, Mr. and Mra Albert Mader,
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Jones, Mr. and
Mra NUes HOsborn, Mr. and Mra J.
L. Amort, Mr. and Mra A. H. Fueat-ma- n,

Mr. and Mra. E. E. Matten, Mr.
and Mra W. H. Humphrey, Mra
Edith Wilson, Mra Celia Perry, Miss
Lett Barker, MiM Viola Tooker, Mlas
Boa Perry, Mlaa Marlon Perry, Miaa
Jeaa Perry, Harry Way, Harry Martin.
Jr Jim Lauderback, George Tooker,
Jim HOborn, Howard Mader, Marvin
Tooker and Donald Mader.

tin, Bill Gould, Miss Merle Bowen,
Mrs.Addle. Curtis and short talks
by Mrs. Grace Gof f, Mrs. Ada
Hlbler,' Mrs. John Knight, Maggie

THROW YOUR
WATCH AMAY

We Fix Them When
Others Can't

Guaranteed Watch
Repairing
A lao Fine Jewelry
Repairing:

Watches, Diamonds,
Silverware

The Jewel Box
CREDIT JEWELERS

443 Between State
and LibertyState - -

Open Saturday Evening ?

'. Till 0 '

' A(' Hartley Knighten, W. D. Wheeler, SILVERTON, July 17.
services for Mrs. Inga Slat--aira. B. JG. Matten, J. r. Richards,

H. A. Hartley, W. A. Jones. Mrs.
Bible institute for the past six
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom King, whoNellie Brandon, members of pio-
neer families.

W,' D. ; Wheeler, 10, was the

Bethany Student at Bible
Institute Returns Home

The Best in v
Beauty Work

Popular Pricesoldest person present.
: Many Folks Attend

. Present were: f:

have been guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Dahl for the
past month, have gone to Cali-
fornia for a visit.. The Kings
formerly lived in .Texas, but are
on the coast in search of a new
home. , " :

BETHANY, July 17 Martha
Gatchet has returned to her home
here from San Francisco where

Miner's Beauty Parlor
Miller Bid. Phone 7053.Mr. . and Mrs. ,J. T. C Takenburir.

JFvlf,M,.,-Hd1- I Caldwell,
she attended, the Glad TidingsjMrnoa, mr. ana jru tu U Taylor, Mr.

When lightning struck the steeple of historic Hopewell Presbyterian
church at New Bedford, Pa., behind which are buried the parent
of William and Alexander McGoffey, authors of the famous He
Guffey readers, quick action by a bucket brigade of vounteer fire-
men eared the landmark : ?

' . - ; ' Greafterm it -

LEBANON, July 17. Mrs.
Caroline DePew, wife of the vet-
eran published, W. C. DePew,
and for nearly nine years city
librarian,, passed away at her
home July ,16 following a brief
illness. Funeral arrangements
and obituary notes await the ar-
rival of relatives.

tars. J. C. Booth who has been
seriously ill for nearly six months
was returned to the St, Vincent's
hospital Friday for special treat-
ment.- :,(.

A doctor was called Friday for
Mrs. Achsa Chess who is ill of
heart trouble with complications.
Her niece, Mrs. Mark Gayther of
Portland, has come to care lor
her. , -

Mrs. George Johnson has been
under the care of a physician the
past j week. . j "

Election notices are posted for
the voting Angust 17 to decide
for or - against the . new court
house; the question Is freely dis-
cussed with the pros and antia
equally plain in opinion as to
the prospect of victory or de-

feat. - .
E. B. Edes, manager of the

Lebanon nut plant, says the" erop
of both walnuts and filberts this
year! promises large production.
Mr. Edes has added new equop-me- nt

to the Lebanon plant in-

cluding a shelling plant and
plans for a blanching plant.

I Tusker Store to Open
Tucker Brothers who lost their

tore equipment by fire some-
time ago will re-op- en their con-

fectionery In the new Bach busi-

ness:; block under construction on
the former site of their store and
will fcerre light lunches as a fea-
ture of their new business.

Mi. and"" Mrs. Alexander Stur-ge- s

6f Washington, D. C with
their! two children arrired Thurs-
day ior a vacation visit with Mrs.
Surges' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Oldham.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Mickey
have! sold their home on East
Grant street to Mr. and Mrs.
Earle McKinney and will move
to Salem within a few weeks.

Mrs. Uzzell Preston and chil-
dren have returned from a
month's visit in Nevada and
Utah.

Billy and Joan Sikes have ar-
rived from San Diego, Cal., to
spend the summer with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Slkes.

lownsendrrosra m Queen Contest Is
Slated, Mt. Angel

MT. ANGEL. July 17 A meet

Planned, Aumsville

To) r?ing of the business men and the

Storewidurasliniii PZ Around They Come -- V i

f trm ''Via

AUMSVILLE, July 16. The
Townsend club will hold their
next meeting Thursday 'evening,
July 22 at 8 o'clock in the gym-
nasium,

A style show will Include the
following , characters: Great
grandma, T. C. Mountain; "her"
daughter, Jesse Wilcox; sweet
young thing, Leonard Miller; col-
ored lady. Aunt Jemima Jones,
Mrs. T, C. Mountain; the briflc,
the groom, the Indian maid, Tom,
Dick and Harry, the tall man. tbe
fat man. "The plug-ugl- y" will b&

presented by Fred Garbe, wearing
a suit 75 years old.

The following program will be
given in costume. Kentucky Wat-ermilllo- n,

Mrs. T. C. Mountain in
negro costume. A short play,
"Mamma's Affairs," will: be given
by Evalyn Jensen, Merle Jones
and Junior Howard, assisted by
others in pantomime.

A short dialogue will be given

tor inese

ffO

committees of the flax festival
last night confirmed the plans
previously outlined for the two-da- y

celebration.
.P. N. Smith, chairman of the

queen contest committee, announ-
ced that it was the wish of Mt.
Angel that the festival be shared
by all the valley and not be mere-
ly a local affair, and for this rea-
son all surrounding towns and
cities are invited to enter candi-
dates in the queen contest. The
plan decided on for choosing the
queen consists of having candidat-
es sell tickets for the queen's ball
and the outdoor show. The candi-
date selling the most tickets will
automatically become the ruler of
the flax festival.

A special committee meeting
this morning will arrange to have
the tickets printed and decide on
the prizes to be offered the queen
and princesses. All those wishing
to enter the race should get in
touch with P. N. Smith.

W. Douglas Harris is general
chairman of the festival. Chair-
men of the various committees
are as follows: Decorating, Tony
BIgler; queen, P. N. Smith; pa-
rade, E. G. TJnger; play, Otto J.
Oswald; dance, T. B. Endres; pub-
licity and finance, O. L. Withers;
master of. ceremonies, Dr. A F.
E. Schierbaum; Judging, Jacob
Berchtold; guests and speakers,
Fred J. Schwab: accomodations.

by . Marian Collins and Janice
Lesley. "My Boy Friend's Job,"
a reading, will be given by Leon-
ard Miller. Special music is be
ing arranged. A Dutch auction
will be held, proceeds to he used
for club purposes. Ice cream will
also be on sale. The public Is in-

vited to come.

Search Continues
For Third Bandit Paul Schwab; police, the fire de

Ml. and Mrs. Hugh Olds and
famUy are taking a month's va-

cation In various places in the
northwest

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Return
Claire Ford, lumberman of La-com- b,

returned from Portland
Sunday, with his bride formerly
Mrs. Irene Savely to whom he
was married July 6. They were
dinner guests of Mr. Ford's
daughter Edith Ford at Ford's
mill Sunday and in the afternoon
received the mill employes who
came to tender good wishes.

Three transformers to be plac-

ed in the new substation for the
66.000 volt line under construc-
tion! between Lebanon and Al-

bany have arrived at the S. P.
depot, but will not be moved to
the substation located on the
Jim 1 Dart property north of the
city limits until beginning of
construction which is yet unde-
cided. Each transformer weighs
12 tons and will be moved one
at a time on flat wagons. A 12
footi fence will surround the new
substation. Delay of the ship-

ment of material Is holding up
the construction work.

partment; construction, E. G
Cnger; float, Leonard Fisher.

Featuring the Nationally Known
Makes - Every New Style and ColorPENDLETON, Ore., July 1-6-

Japanese School
(A)-P- at Bushman, 28. j Umatilla
Indian, and Lloyd D. Russell, 22,
Newport, waived preliminary
hearing before United States Com-
missioner B. D. Isaminger tonight

MEN'S SUSPENDERS
Fine webbing, extra good quality. All new
colors. Values to 76c CXTsT
Close out, only. J wHeld Near 'Green

when arraigned on charges of rob
bing the Grant County bank at 13- -

Reg. Values to $25.00
Toung men's regular and sport models, also
conservative styles. Fine all wool and good
patterns. Now, to close out, only

ONE LOT MEN'S SLACKSJohn Day July 12.
HAZEL GREEN. Jnlv 16 ThThey were bound over to the Good quality, all new shades and patterns.'. St 5Stmnext term of the federal district

court in Portland, and ordered Well made. Values to 8 5.
Close out now, only.. $2.97

Japanese school is in session
five days a week at the Ogura
hall with 52 enrolled. Mr. and
Mrs. F. Fakuda of Wanato.

held under bond of 125,000 each.
The complaint charged the pair

MEN'S FINE TIESwith taking 82500 from the John Washington, are in charge. Thepupils are from Brooks, Quinaby
Lake Labish, Keizer and Hazel

Day, bank "by force of violence," All best makes. Arrows, Fashion Craft and
others. All newest patterns. Extra fineand assaulting Oscar Hoverson,Mrs. Mary Nelil, 54 11 Qvjureen. -

assistant cashier, with a danger quality. Values to 82.Leonard Rutherford, a student 77c
Reg. Values to $30.00
Including many Varsity Town finely tailored
suits.' Beautiful new weaves snd fine fab-
rics. All new patterns. Now, to close out,
special v

Now, close out, only.at Palmer Chiropractor school inPasses at Mt. Angel ous weapon. Deposits of the bank
were covered by federal deposit
Insurance. Davenport, Iowa, is spending

three months vacation with his MEN'S TIESJ w
Search continued meanwhile parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Every one the newest colors and patterns.for a third alleged participant in

MT. ANGEL. July 17. Mrs. Regularly sold at 55 c,the robbery, one Jack Davis, Rutherford. The weather is ; too
hot during the summer to study,
although school is in session all 29cnow special, only.....whom the other two said theyMary Nehl, 64, died at her home

here Fridav afternoon after a
year.abandoned, dead or severely in-

jured, after their car was wrecked SWIM TRUNKSlingering Illness.
The deceased was born Sept Miss Emi Tada daughter ofnear John Day after the hold-u- p. Mr. and Mrs. James Yada is One lot men's fine all wool swim trunks.

Reg. Values to $35.00
Including some of our finest make suits In
fine hard-finish- ed worsteds, twists and other
fine wearing fabrics. Toung men's and con-
servative models. A real special at this low
price

15. 18S3. at Oberatten, Germany,
the daughter of Matt and Cath spending her vacation with her Good quality, blues and black. 97cparents. Miss Yada Is training Close out. special ..erine Endres. She came to the at the Emanuel hospital, PortFormer WoodburnUnited States at the age of and

land. MEN'S PAJAMASsettled at Wadena. Minn, in IJB7
Allen Looney came home from

Slip-o- n and button styles. All new patthe Deaconess hospital ThursdayResident Is Calledshe was married to F. H. Nehl
and' In the fall of 1529 they came
to make their home at Mt, Angel. terns, good quality. Valuesafter two days treatment for $1.27to 81.95. Close ou.t.ptomaine poisoning.Besides her widower she leaves
eight children, Leo Portland;
Peter and Ralph. Dklab, Ore.; WOODBURN, July 17. Mrs.

Church Booth IsWinnie Elvina Larson, C7. until

Reg. Values to $39.50
InclujUng our finest makes Michaels Stern,

, Hart Schaffner Marx and others. Beauti-
ful fine wearing fabrics in every popular style.
Now special for, this great sale, only

Anirose, Pauline, Irene, Cather
a short time ago a resident ofine,! ana Bisrjone, an oi ad-e-- el

one rrandchlld and two Woodburn, passed away in Port Slated for Fairbrothers, John Endres of Wa-- end Thursday evening. She was
born in Germany in 1870. She is
survived by four brothers, Frank

SPORT SHIRTS
Men's good quality sport j shirts. Well
made. .All shades. Extra special jt -f-or this great sale, only Cj J6

A GREAT SALE ON HOSE
One lot men's tine quality hose. Some na-
tionally known makes, all new patterns.
Values to 60c
Close out, now....; . --Wr 6

MEN'S DRESS HOSE

deng. Minn., and Matt Endres oi
Mt. Angel.

There will be recitation of the
PRATUM, July 17. Fred de--

Rune of Seattle, Herman of El-- Vries announces that the Snnday
school booth sponsored by, the
Marion county association will Entire Balance of Suits Co at Drastic Redactions!

lensburg, Washington, Fred and
Charles of Omaha, Nebr.; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Minnie Lau of Omaha;
two nephews, Paul Schultse and

rosary at the TJnger Funeral par-lar- sv

at 8 o'clock Saturday and
Sunday evenings. The funeral
wilt take place Monday morning

again be held at the state fair-
grounds, and will be located in the
north entrance of the grand standFred Lou of Portland. She' wasrrosa St. Mary s uamouc enure.

a member of St. Luke's Catholic
church and the Woodburn Royal building. . One lot good quality, all --new patterns.

Every Sunday school In the MEN'S NEW BEACH ROBESNeighbors.Grind Island Mothers Extra special for this .

great sale,' only ' "
. 10ccounty is requested to send InFuneral services were held photographs of . Sunday schoolf Hold Annual Outing Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Ringo

ehapeL Interment was In Belle

Smart new shades and patterns. The popu-
lar robe tor beach wear. Fine quality.
Values to 88.11. tit 4VT
Close out, only i VV

classes or groups, posters, ; ehil ONE LOT MEN'S FELT HATS !

A Great Sale of Oxfords
(Sport and regular.) One lot Fortune ox-
fords. Regular $4 values. Every; new style
and shade. Plain whites, two-ton- es and
plains. A real oxford for style and A (VY
wear. Now to dose out, only. VLfJ

Passi cemetery besides her hus dren's work or other Items of In-
terest or of educational value (Downstairs Department) Values to 81-8-band the late Andrew N. Larson

who died in 1931. Special close out.which will help improve the value iS1.67nowand appearance of the booth.

GRAND ISLAND,. July 17.
The Mother's Circle club held Its
annual picnic Wednesday along
thehvillamette river on the E. A.
Letfey farm. Fifteen members,
several children and three zuests,

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS '
Good quality, good patterns. ' Pre-shru- nkRuef Funeral to Labish Center Youngster and fast colors. Values to
Now, to close out, only ; ' W 12.Jfnjureg Hand in WringerMrs? Cynthia Turpin, Mrs. George Be Monday Event (Downstairs DepL) One Lot of Friendly Oxfords

One of - America's most popular i shoes forAntrim and Josephine Gardner,

MEN'S SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Good patterns and special'quality. Values
to 50c Close out now,
only ' , 17C

ATHLETIC UNIONS
One lot men's fine Swiss ribbed athletic
anion suits. Fine quality. Extra fjsv
well made. Close out, now.......... j C

LABISH CENTER. July 17.attended. a?men. Extra fine quality leathers. All newestJune Weinert, daughSwimming was enjoyed during 8TATTON, --July 17. Funeral ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wein shades and styles. Regular $5services for Thomas Frank Ruef.
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

Good quality ,j soft, ready for use. r- -,
full size. A great buy now, only, each 3) W $347ert, is confined to the Doren- -

the afternoon. The club presented
to fits president, Mrs. Morton
Tompkins, a beautiful bed spread

18, who died In the Salem Dea-- values, 'wow to close out.becker hospital In Portland aseoness hospital Saturday, will be
the . x e s u 1 1 of having a handta Appreciation for her work. held, from the. Sublimity Cath.

olic church Monday mornine- - atThe club also gave Mrs. Charles
A, Ferguson a bathroom set for

mangled in a washing machine
wringer. It Is thought that skino'clock. Rev.. Joseph .,

officiating. Interment willtheir new home. grafting vWill ; be , necessary. The
Members of the club are now Welnerts, former residents of thisbe la Stayton. ,

- Mr. Ruef operated the Sublinvmaking plans tor an evening pie- - place, now live near Hlllsboro.
- J..A. Starker left. the first ofnic to fee held later on la the sum ity confectionery and was widely

known throughout ' the Santlam
valley. ' He was born August 84,

ThU Wm Be a lfeek
of Still Greater

- Savingi i

Come : for Quality
" Come for Greatest

Reductions!
the week for 'Washington, D.C- :mer. .

'v- Mrs. Cynthia Turpin returned where he will have employment.188, la UU Angel. -
He has an uncle living at the capThunday to ner home la Ton
ital city.

Dr. E. . W. ' Petticor d of Port
? Survivors . include the widow,
Mrs. Cecelia Ruef; children. Clar-
ence, Dorothy Evelyn Georgtne
and Ronald; parents, Mr. and

colla terminating a two months
; visit with her son-in-la-w and

daisb-ter-, Mr. and Mrs. Charles land conducted the first Quarter
' E. IJelaon. ly conference for the Salem ruralMrs. A. Ruef of Stayton; a sis-

ter. Mrs. Teresa Duncan of Stay-to-n:

brothers, B. J, of Bremer- -
-- 9circuit at . the Labish Center

schoolhouse Fridc: n'Rbt. Hear
Lake and Lab'sh Center hurehes

$ Mr. and Mrs. William E. Adams
. or Spokane were guests recently
In the fcsns of Mr. and Mrs. Boy ton, J. ki ef Willamina, P. A. of

were, represented.Salem and AJPhoae of stayton.fc. Yrp and family.
w r

.


